
BIJOU THEÂTi
MONDAY

"Under the Crescent" Series
"FOR THE HONOR OF A WOMAN"

Featuring Princess Hassan Two Reel Gold Seal Drama.
"A PEACH AND A PAIR"

Nestor Comedy.
ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL.

TUESDAY
MARY PICKFORD

(.The World's Sweetheart")
In

"FANCHON, THE CRICKET"
Paramount Five Reel Feature.

WEDNESDAY
"The Heart of the Fainted Woman"

A Five Reel Metro Feature.
This is said to be a Wonderful Picture.

Don't fail to visit this theatre Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

MONDAY
"THE CANNON BALL"
Two Reel Kepstone

"THE OLD BATCH"
Reliance.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

Attention, Formers !
Ifyou have more oats or wheat than you

need we will exchange anything we have
for it and allow you a good price.
We^have several nice driving horses that

we want to seil or trade for mules, also
have nicest line of buggies and carriages in
the upper part of the State, which we want
to sell or exchange for good sound mules.

We will guarantee more for cotton to be
delivered this fait as part payment on bug¬
gies and carriages.

We Are The Farmers' Friend
Try Us and Be Convinced

Who paid the most for cotton last fall?
If you don't know, ask your neighbor!
We bought more cotton at ten cents a

pound than any other concern in Anderson
county. We did this simply to help our
customers.

Let us paint and repair your buggy. We
have a first-class rubber tire outfit, use best
material and guarantee our price and qual¬
ity of work. This department is in charge
of an expert. Call around and let's do
business together. We will appreciate
you trade.

Yours very truly,

The Fretwel) CQ.

J. BELTON WATSON
DIED ON SATURDAY

DEATH CAME AFTER LONG
ILLNESS-VERY PROMI¬

NENT CITIZEN

WAS LEGISLATOR
For Several Years Served Ander¬
son County in the State House

of Representatives.

Anderson county lost c.je of her
bsBt and moHt highly esteemed citi¬
zens in the death of Mr. John Ilel-
ton Watson, which occurred at his
hom»» at frons Hoads, four miles
above tho city, yesterday morning at
5:30 o'clock. Kunorai services will
bo held this afternoon at Salem
church at :i::J0 o'clock. Rev. O. L.
Martin offlclating. Interment will be
made In the family burial plot In tho
church yard. .

Mr. Watson had been In ill health
for tlie past two years and about
three months ago he went to Colum¬
bia to undergo an operation. It was
successful and had nothing to do
with his death. Severul weeks agohe became ill and his condition grew
worse, death resulting from heart
and liver trouzle.
Mr. Watson was born on March

1st. 18f»:t, and was tue oldest child
of David M. Watson and Martha Bur¬
ris Watson, tho daughter of the Ruv.
DaMjd Rurriss. His father lived on a
S&.'n about our miles Northwest of
the city and Mr. Watpon was reared
on the farm. He received hi« edu¬
cation In the public schools, being
under the instruction of Prof. W. J.
Ligon In Anderson In 1871-72. Mr.
Watson was then 19 years old and his
father died during that year. Being
the oldest child. he had to help sup¬
erintend the farm and his education
was cut ¡short.

liding a farmer and a young man
of high Ideals and strong convictions,
Mr. Watson took much Interest In
tho farmer's movement and lt ls
known that he became active in their
affairs In 187C He attended all tho
important meetings and was then
recognized as a leader of mon. He
soon hecamo one of the staunchest
members of the movement and after
having served on several Important
committees In 1884 he waa elected
head of the delegation to tho legis¬
lature. In 1S8G he was defeated bya' small majority but was eletced
again in 1888, 1891 and 1894.

In'1894 Mr. Watson withdrew from
.politics for a time and devoted his
attention to his farm. He was one of
thb most progressive farmers of that
time and soon accumulated muon
la*vd, so that at the time of his death
he was one of the foremost and most
prominent farmers in this section ot
tho state.
Mr. Watson later took to politics

again and in 1908 bu was elected to
Che legislature and also In 1910 he
was chosen to represent Anderson
county.
While Mr. Watson was a member

of the state houBe representatives his
«omni Judgment in discussing and
acting upon the affairs of the people
won tor him distinction and his
name has found on many of the ap¬
pointment committees appointed In
the house during his terms of office.
While chairman of the committee on
Privileges and Elections especially
did MT. Watson show sound Judg¬
ment and straight business principles.
HS was a legislator who always had
at heart the affairs ot the fermer nd
he pressed many pieces of legislation
which havp been of much service and
protection to them.
Mr. Watson was twice married, hlB

first wife being Miss Lissie Allen,
daughter of Bannister Allen of Abbe¬
ville county. To this union four
children were born as follows: Wade
A. Watson, Earle Watson, Miss Anna
Watson and Frit* Watson. His sec¬
ond wife was Miss Mattie Britt, also
from Abbeville county and the daugh¬
ter of Joseph Britt. To this union
there was one child born, David J.
Watson, a member of the graduating
class at Clemson College this year.

Resides his widow and children
there survives the following brothers:
8. J. Watson of this county, P. B.
Watson of Pair Play, and two sis¬
ters. Mrs. J. P. Duckett -,t thlB city
and Mrs. Berry Allen ot Anderson
county.
Ia 1872 Mr. Watson Joined Salem

Baptist church of which he was a
member rr.d where his-remains will
be laid to rest. He was recognised
as one ot the most substantial mem¬
bers of the church and waa - always
ready and willing to aid In anything
that would mean Ita advancement.
His daath ls a groat, loss to his faint¬
ly ,hla church, county and state.

PAVING FORCES TO
GO TO M'DUFFIE ST.

Tm WiB be the Nest Street Pav¬
ed-WoJ. WiB Begin at

Greenville Street.

It was stated yesterday that after
the concrete base had been finished
on West Market street, the machinery
and forces of the Southern Paving
company would be moved to North
McDufae street.
The work will begin at the Inter¬

section of Greenville and McDuftle
streets and will so south. This
street ls about ready for the work
and the forces will probably move
about the middle ot this next weok.
-Tba work on West Market street

continues to go right ahead and it
will only be a few days before the
paving wIU ba flnishsd.

MEETING YESTERDAY MORN¬
ING TO FORM FUTURE

PLANS

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Will be Taught by Club Demon-
rtrator-Meeting Next Tuesday
Afternoon at Miss Kinard's.

A meeting of the members of the
tomato club glrla In the city of An¬
derson waa held yesterday morningat the office of Miss Jayne C. dar¬
lington and plans were mado bywhich th© girls are to meet everytwo weeks for the purpose of receiv¬
ing instructions In domestic science.
Since the girls in the city onlyplant 25 tomato plants, and there is

no demonstrations to bo given until
later. Miss darlington lias planned to
have the girls meet together twice
a month. The meeting yesterdaymorning was for the purpose of de¬
ciding on the time and place for
the first meeting.

It was decided to hold the meet¬
ing next Tuosùay afternoon at 4:30
at the borne of Miss Lavina Kinard
at Anderson College, when Instruc¬
tion» will bo given in making green
pepper and cheeso sandwiches, stuffed
tomatoes and cream dressing. The
refreshments will consist of these
when made.

MisB darlington stated yesterday
that she intended to give only simple
lessons in domestic science, such as
making salads, sandwiches, dressing.

NOW ISIS TO PLANT
THE ÍNTER GARDENS

WILL AFFORD EARLY FALL
VEGETABLES AND WHEN

NEEDED

SEVERAL CROPS
Can Now be Planted and Land
Prepared for Later Crops-In¬

struction as to Cultivation.

The following article is very inter¬
esting to the lovers of good winter
gardens. *

L'"'
Now ls the time to plan your win¬

ter gardens. About the 15th or 20th
of July "you moy carefully select
your winter'plant, lime it well, sub¬
soil about 12 inches-, .lay off UZ of
it In row2 1-3. feet apart, usingplenty of leaf mola'and well rotted
.?ompact as fertiliser. Plant Irish
potatoes on this 1/3. of plat, using the
small potatoes fefj from the spring
crop if you havcJthem. If no. lnnt
the Lookout Mountain potato fer au¬
tumn use. This crop canu be left
in the ground ana used during the
entire Winter. There is always a
ready sale for fresh Irish potatoes in
fall and winter.
About the middle.of August 1-6 of

the plat may be planted in Rutabaga
turnips, 1-6 In the egg turnip, which
comes off very' carly, leaving the
same territory to be planted in let¬
tuce the firat of November.
The remainder Ifs ot plat may be

planted in the White Pearl onion
which will be ready for market the
first of February, if the seta are
planted the first or' middle of Sep¬tember. By planting them this;earlyIn the fall or middle of September.
Dy planting thom thia early In the
fall tbey bring a fancy price in the
market, coming on so early In the
succeeding year. Then too, the
ground will be available In March
for planting plmei>T»t or some other
product. ft '

Onions require very frequent cul¬
tivation until the bulb is about two
Inches in diameter, then the soil
should be drawn away from the bulb,
leaving it exposed above ground, from
which, through the thread roots, it
develops very ralipdly.
Winter gardens should be planted

through July, August, ard September.
To'increase variety of production on
¡the plat the Irish potatoes may be
gathered and spread in a house for
keeping during the winter, leaving
the space they occupy on tho plat to
be planted in beets tho first of No¬
vember. These yield an abundant
harvest for February and March mar¬
ket. They, too. require frequent cul¬
tivation.

5,000 BUSHELS
GRAIN IS USED

Carolina Grain & Elevator Com¬
pany Has Handled This Number

Since Operations Began,
.

It was states yesterday at the
grain elevator that about 5,000 bush¬
els of wheat and oats had been handl¬
ed since the elevator had been in
operation.
The biggest day's business waa one

day hut week \when about 1,200 bush¬
els wero brought in. It was stated
that business had not been so goou
because the farmers were so busy
with their crops' but.i*s soon aa they
caught tip with their work, prob¬
ably more grain would be brought in.
When asked about prices beingpaid H waa utated, that wheat * waa

being boueht for $1.60 a bushel and
oats tor 6û coats.

Emery Shirts at Reduced Prices
SINCE OUR ANNOUNCEMENT THURSDAY TO SELL

ALL $1,50 EMERY SHIRTS AT $1.15
ALL $1.00 EMERY SHIRTS AT 85c

We have satisfied hundreds of very particular men with extraordi¬
nary bargains in the very best shirts.

These shirts are of exclusive designs. The workmanship is of the
highest character-stripes properly matched, stitching precise, but¬
ton-holes well-made, and above all no stinginess iii using plenty of
material to give .comfortable sizes. In fact, they carry the full Em¬
ery Guarantee-not to fade, but to fît and give satisfactory wear.

Because you forgot them is no reason why you
should fall to take advantage of this great sale of a

great shirt, because you can telephone us your size
tomorrow morning and we will send out as many as

you wisrf for examination, for if you see them you
Will buy them-that's certain.

#*rker & Bolt
"Tte One Price Clothiers"

AN ALFALFA CLUB IS
QB6ANIZED AT BELTON
-

MR. S. M. BYARS WAS THERE
FOR THAT PURPOSE

SATURDAY

18 MEMBERS JOIN
AU Pledge to Heat '¿hie Acre in
IAlfalfa-Greet Interest Wea

Shown at Meeting.

Mr. S. J. Byam, farm demonstra¬tor of Anderson county, went to Bel-1ton yesterday afternoon and organlr-1ed the first alfalfa club in thia coun- '
ty with a membership of eighteen.
The purpose of the club is'io for¬ward the growing of alfalfa In thiscounty and is the first of several thatwill be organised. Each member Sagrees to plant one aeré. This sere,is to be prepared - well and tendedwell, and although not- Stated yet«very likely there will be a prise forthe one who raises the greatestamount on an aero.
Mr. Byam stated that 'the-meetingat Belton was a good ore and hp wasImpressed with the great'interfest endenthusiasm shown by the farmers otthat section, he arid that.all «tem¬ed prepared for the club and. wereanxious for the organization. About50 were present and the meeting was

very interesting.
Those who joined the club «re:Messrs. J. T. West, W. K. Stringer.W. H. Martin. J. M. Cox. J. Q. Har

ria, J. R. Harris. A. R. Campbel*.P. P. Jones. Jesse Drake/ John
Drake. J. P. Cox, J. A. Oser, T
C. Poore, J. O. Prtnson. W... A. ||Shaw. John A. Horton, Will C. Clink-
scales, J. C. Qcer.
These man are representativa citi¬

zens of that section of the county abdall mean business. They re*}l*e that
fae i;mith must raise more food stuff
and they are anxious to b$ aggtad do¬
ing their part and at the samé tims
be doing something that w^foxueaji
mer« money for themselves-
Mr. Byan will be at tva do^ag-Hha

chautauqua, probably on Jnlj-$^,he stated last night thst lia would ts,glad to talk to the farmer* of,tbs*i
section about thia same subject Wgffafthere.

The Explanation He
"A wise man has

the fool is always noel
Houston Post. And
why so many wine men
whits so many foots anv riding arbv
in their own automobiles,
ton Mews and Curler.

-J-1-LJS-Bfa

And We Should Add
A great week for the young men and women who.hâve bought lots under om Profit Sharing plan.

$11,000.00
Worth of lots have already bef,n. bought under the'"Profit Sharing" plan, we "offered to the people of
Anderson on. July 1st.

Now Remember the Platt
JlojOO cash, $10.00 a month, 20 per cent, of the
companies net profits .fer 1st year-and 10 per centof the net profits fo. next two years. No laxes,interest 6 per cent. (Restricted toyear ending July* lj1916 and to first 75 lots sold).

3* It Any Wonder the People Are Buying?
wmÉk


